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llflR ON HALIFAX REEF,

i PASSENGERS ARE RESCUED

L Uranium from Rotterdam

Runs onto hock m u

and May uc lou.

L except captain

AND CREW TAKEN Ur-r--

ife Boats antf Government

steamer Effect Rescue of

Large Number.

tc,Airr..r..i.rTlm
N. B I""" "E Uranium,

. llll..r.liilll
wlil li t"''toi!

, voyage iron '"'"-'',,- ' ,,,....
nonarocKy ret' ..... ......

a fop yesterday rcninlnod
"day with rapln... KwSi the crow nbonnl. iiihI w h o

mlioro at lie liii- -
(SO paiionRcrs rp

('K COUIU UU i ,n "- -
rii Tho resells of tlio posongor.i

.1 m.,1UI,n,l llfo llOIUH

nd a government steamer. Tlioro

hi no panic. Six hundred pnBson- -

rtri bound for .cw mm m iuu- -
tljr m fonvarucu uy speiim num.

ftlAXCii: IX S. P. IHMHD.

I'. OIllclaN llc-la- t Directors
of OHht Itond.

87 AuoflilJ I'nii lo C Hay TlmM 1

.NEW YOIIK. Jnn. 13- .- Directors
tA officers of tho Union Purl flu

hllroad ho wore iilso directors
f the Southern Pacific tendered

iV.li rnslrnnllmiH Indiiv I1H till)
r.nt step In (oniplhiiico with tho(
;ree OI WIU hiiihuihu rmni 111

liuohlnR tho merger.

1 RENDERS

MANY HOMELESS

Ohio River on Rampage
Heavy Losses and Much

Suffering.

(J Auvlttcl rmi lo Com Har TIhim,
CIXfllWVATl Tnn in Tlm niiln

Rlrer contlnuoil to rlso toilny and It
U predicted that tlio 03 feet stngo

UI be reached booh. It Is estimated
Hit 3000 persons hnvo boon drlvon
IrOEl thflr linmna In PltmlfiiiiiH Pni.
ltjton, Newport nnd Dnyton' and

h uiu rncr in Kentucky.
EVAXSVir.IP I...I !.. im mt

. . Kt'lUlllt, III. I IU
nrer It slowly rlulnc here and hiin- -

uioi square miles or imttoin lnnda
Ue Utt nilntoil llir i i i.. r.v .M,Vl ... Itl'y IUIJIWD. Thn hrnnn.h. l.. .i i.

., WUI8VILI.B, Jan. 13 -- Police and
onuinlu aro working'

L.B.?rS fan,,llcs from "10 districts
by tlio Ohio rlvor flood.'

iwvu aro iiomelosB. .

1 VICTIM

i

AGGIDEHT

Gwynedde 'Tower Seriously
'"iwed by Street Car

in Eureka.
siAiu'R.-Wcelvci-

l hero tn.inv
cnedd, S08".1,"8 "ows tlmt

ToVer of ?hl9UM.f Jay ftna Isnno

"t car last t ,rau ovor bX a

" ICg, uuii UUU

T'&'Z'T no Uotnlls.
bare facts i

nnnounperaent of

nnthiu.
J red Elrl w'is a favorite

.4atthlnA8pcntt!'osumrner
Sreilts In EmnlriT ,"f, ,,er

u t, fr i,.
!E0 AbrljK.,0" a few weeks

.rMj - ij umny

&r Toer pi,lai ls son of
Jfbere. ThE.l?p,re' nn(l well

SajLiurt "i P0 Ut t0

A STQNER FOUND

DEAD IN BED

Man Who Was Involved in
Trouble Committed Sui-

cide Saturday.
INQUEST TONIGHT.

Coronnr WIIhoii announced
that tho InquoBt over A. Hton-o- r

would bo hold at 7 :.'!() tills
evening. Dr. Ilousoworth who
performed a poBt-iiiorto- in Hint-
ed that Honor was mirroring
from a hovoio attack of pnofi-inoiil- n

nnd tlio (IIsuiihu might
Iiiivo boon iitillleloiit to causo
death. A ehoinleiil iinalyHlH
will hu held h determine who-th- er

ho did tnko poison, tho
Hiidilonoss of hhi death and
llio fact that hu Imrrod tho
door Indicating Htilcldo appar-
ently lioyond a douht. Coro-
ner WHboii him not ascertained
what kind of poison tho hiiiuII
vial contalnod. Tho funeral
will ho hold horo. Sloner woio
a flno Knights of Pythian
charm.

A. Stonor yesterday afternoon wiih
found dead In IiIh room at Mih. Do-.lan- 'B

IoiIkIiik Iiouho at tho north wchI
corner or Second Htreot and Central
nvenuo. Ho had ovidently committed
Hiilcldo. a Hinall vial niarkod poison
uuinK ioiiiiii dohiuo him. Ho had
locked tho door to his room ami thenpliiced tho bed ablaut the door.

.Mm. JJolan liocaino alarmed when
he did not Kot up Sunday morning
and llnally about noon Hent word to
tho olllrors after hIio had knocked atHionor 8 door sovornl tlnioH and

no roHponsi'. .Mnralinl Carterand olllcorH Smith and Shoupo llnally
rorced In tho door and found Stonordend In hod.

No Until nolo or nilsslvo wiih found.An onvolopo addiCHsed to .Mrn A.
?. "'. ' ,:" 'rwentlotli avoiiuo, Sunt- -

lo WiihIi., waH found in his roombut tlioro was nothing It It.
Stonor had rooniod at tho DelanIioiibo up to tho llrst of laHt weok,Just prior to tho troublo ho Kot IntoIn South .MniBhllold. Ho left Tiich-ff- i.

m"1 w "t Hoon nKitln untiliTiday afternoon, soon aftor IiIh
on a ?ac cash ball bond. Ho

returned and aHked for bin room andwas told ho could hnvo It. Then homoved his trunk and grips Into hisroom and mild ho wanted to stralght- -

Saturday morning about 10:ao. ho
K,t,"l nmI wont ollt I0'" llttlowhllo but returned to his room bo-ni-

noon. .Mrs. Dolan spoko to himas hit camo In and hoard htm takohis Hhoeu ofT. l0 ,j, ot eHV0 t10room again and was not seen untiltho oillcors broko In the door yester-day aftornoon.
Mrs. Dolan snys Hint Stonor, whonho llrst camo, nulil that ho wanted to

Kot a qulot place to got ovor a longnpreo. IIo apponrod to bo oducntod
and roflnod. Sho says that when ho
beard Hint bIio was formorly at Lnko

.!ov."' W,s- - n' Chicago, ho talked
with hor rjnlto a bit and told nbotit
His linvlng resided thoro. Ho alsofipoko about having ownod a drugstoro In Alnslcn.

Friday aftornoon, sho said ho ap-
peared very molnncholy. Ho snld
that lio was "broko" nnd would hnvoto go out nnd borrow somo monoy
from somo of tho boys as ho had
Jonnod a nunibor of thoiu ?C nnd ?10.
Ho snld ho would wlro to lits rola-tlv- es

for monoy only ho wns nfraid
thoy might think ho was in aorlous
trouble

Stonor also told Nlghtwntch Shoupo
about hnvlng boen in the south and
about boing rnisod near Charleston.
Ho appeared to bo woll oducntod and
nls clothing and offocta showed that
no had seen bettor days.

In addition to tho troublo ho got
involved in horo. lio ovidently had
family troublo. Mrs. Stonor Instruc-
ted Coronor Wilson to hnvo him bur- -
iuu nero.

Besides his wlfo, Stonor said ho
had a daughter. A plcturo, ovident-
ly of tho two, found In tho effects,
Indicates tho girl is about olght years
old. Stoner gavo his ngo as

MILS.
.Mother of A.

I A INKS DEAD.
'I' lViilHaines and. -

Jhihics of .Miii.slilieJil Succumbs.
A. T. Hnlnos received word this

morning or tho death of his iuo-tho- r,

MrfT. C. G. Haines, in Los
Angeles yostorday, at the ago of 00
years.

Alp ITntnna xi'111 lnnva nmnrrnu1
i morning for Los Angoles to tako
mo romnins to storm imko, iowii,
for Interniont.

Mrs. Haines spoilt somo tlmo on
tho Hay a row years ago with her
sons. P. A. Haines, who ls tho en-
gineer in ehargo of tho Smlth-Pow-- oi

s rpnd rrom Myrtlo Point, Is
also a son.

SrWi

JUDGE ARCHIBALD IS FOUND GUILTY

Pennsylvania Jurist Is Con-

victed by U. S. Senate of

Using Official Position for

Personal Profit Worked

Erie Railroad.
Mr AMorlMal I'rtM to Coot liar TlmM.l

WASHINGTON. .Inn. 13. Short-
ly aftor 1 p. m. tho sennto re-
solved Itsolr Into a court of Im-
peachment against Judge Robert
Archbnld of tho conunerco court,
which allogo ho misused his olllco
as Judge for his personal profit.
A two-thlrd- H voto waH necessary to
convict tho Jurist on aTiy una count
and the llrst article submitted to
tho membership resulted In a ver-
dict or guilty of tho chnrgo of ln
lluonclug oillcors or tho ICrle rail-
road to grant htm favorable op-

tion on Its shnro or tho Katydid
culm dump near Scrniiton, Pa.

Archbnld acknowledged his part
In tho negotiations but denied that
he "wilfully or unlawfully or cor-
ruptly or otherwise took advantage
of his olllclal position to Influence
the railroad olllclalu."

Conviction on tho twolve remain-
ing charges is not necessary to
lemove Archbnld from tho bench.
Tho vote on tho llrst count wns
ti.S against Archbnld and live In
his favor. The sonato proceeded
to voto on tho other twelve arti-
cles or Impcnciiincut.

Although tho verdict insured
Archbnld's removal from tho bench
nnd service of tho United States
courts, tho Sennto then proceeded to
voto on tho other twolvo counts In
the articles or Impeachment, which
charged various other acts whoro
Archbnld had Improperly used his In-

fluence as a Judgo. At this trial, tho
accused Judgo admitted practically
all tho rnctH or overy nccusntlon
brought against him, but protested In
defense that none or them wan
wrongful or corrupt, nor could ho
hnvo boon convicted In any court of
lnw for thorn.

m spoils

BILLPASSED

Democrats Annul Taft's Order

Placing Postal Employes

in Civil Service.
nr AnocUtoJ I'rfM lo Coot I!r TlmM.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. Tho
nniondmont to tho postofflco ap-

propriation to annul tho oxccutlvo
orders which placed fourth class
postmasters nnd nsslstnut postnins-toi- H

nnd dorks ln llrst nnd socond

class offlcos undor civil fiorvlco,

was adopted boforo tho Houso to-d-

Bitting ns a commlttco of tho
whole Tho Itepubllcnna rofinlnod
from voting.

Tho bill will have to como boforo
tho Houso whon It finally pnssos
on tho bill.

10 TAKE OVER

PRONE LINES

British Government Will Pay

One-Ha- lf Sum Originally

Demanded by Owners.

!ly Aoclte4 to Dajr TlmM.l

LONDON, Jan. 13. Tho British
government Is to pay tho National
Tolophono Company of tho United
Kingdom tho sum ot $02,570,320
.... Ho nrntinrtV. ncCOrdlllK to ft

decision reached by tho railway
and canal commission, huuuk "

. ..wiimiinn 'I'ho National
Tolophono Company originally ask
ed $10D,uuu,uuo.

HOCKEKELI.EK IS IUi.

Has CJouty liifliunntlon or Throat
ItciiulrliiK Slv Operations.

Pr AHoclate4 Vmt to Cooi Hay Timw.l

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 Dr. C.

W. Itichardson, who oxamlnod AH-lla- m

Itockefollor, tho oil magnate
at Miami, Florida, tor tho Houso
monoy trust Investigating commlt-
tco, mado a report today. Clia

.. . ...in ni .imln It mililln

until after it has bean prosontod
. .i.. ..it .nnmhnrnhln of tlio COIH- -

mltteo. It Is understood, hpwoyer,
hat Richardson found Rockofol or

s fforlng from tho ailments descrlb-- e

In tho aflldavlts filed In court
by his physician as "gouty Inflam-

mation of the larynx," which had

necessitated six operations.

Conviction upon tho first count
with an unexpected majority against
Archbnld. As tho voto on tho first ar-
ticle wiih announced Senator Hoko
Smith or Georgia moved that the
senators go Into executive session.
Ho snld ho believed tho voto on the
other counts might bo dispensed with,
or abridged by secret dollborntlonB.
Senator Culberson nnd Polndoxtor
objected that tho Senate cound not
voto on tho nrtlclcs In executive ses-
sion. After somo discussion Senator
Smith withdrew his motion and tho
clerk proceeded to road tho second
firtlf'ln. Rfitltltril ttnnntt ivlin lin.1 nrn.... , v. u. ....... ...,t.w.., ,,,,,, ...... ,...

! Ultln.l t ll tlll ..1ir.ll t 41... tm..nnnl...n.tl.i.--. .... u..h.i.,b UIU IllllfUtlUlllJIUlIk
proceedings, asked to bo excused
from voting. Archbnld wnlted In nn
unto room to henr tho verdict, which
removed him from public lire. With
him wns Mrs. Archbnld, his boh Hugh
mid Mrs. Hugh Archbnld.

; Not guilty wns tho verdict on tho
second count.

Guilty wns tho verdict on tho third,
fourth nnd fifth counts.

Archbnld was acquitted on tho
sixth charge mid alBo on the sev-
enth, eighth, ninth, tenth nnd elev-
enth.

IIo was acquitted on tho twelfth
cluirge.

Tho voto on tho thirteenth nnd
LlUl UHllnl.. I..I.I..1. nlm Ki.n.l ....1. 1 ... t .1

I IIIRL llllll-I- Itlill'll U1IUIKIU iiii'iiLmiii
f mitieriiMv u'Hli Mnnlrfm. rrmllf frmii

HtlguutH before him nnd engaging
In n general coal land business
canned some dclny. Somo sountors
asked to bo excused from voting
because of Its generalities. A do-ba- to

followed. Finally the vote
11! to 20 for Archbald'H con- -

I vlctloa on that charge.
Senator Gorman offered tho reso-

lution Hint Archbnld ' bo removed
from his olllco on the bench and
bo forever incllglblo to public of-
fice. Hoot moved that tho doors
be cloned for deliberation and the
sennto went into executive session.

Tho senate In executive session
decided to Impose on Judgo Arch-bal- d

tho full penalty of removal
from olllco and dlBbarmont from
over nuuln holding a position of

' honor or profit for tho United
States,

1
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WAS N

Great Northern and Milwau- -

ke Roads Tied Up Today;

Other Trains Late.
inr AwotUtftl Prri to Cooi r Tlmei.J

SHATTI.K, Jnn. HI. Tho Grent
Xorthorn nnd Mllwnukeo mountain
divisions aro Idlo im n result of tho
snow blockndo. Tho westbound
Northern Pnclllc trains nro dolnyod,
but nro moving, nnd tho trains or
that rond depnrted on tlmo this morn-
ing. Mllwnukeo expects an open
track this aftornoon. Small slides
continue In tho mountains.

ATTI.XTIO.V W. O. V.

Woodmen of tho World and Vo
mou or Woodcraft as specially

to attend tho Joint Instal-
lation January IS, 1913.

COMMITTED.

ARE LOOKING

FOR GORDIER

Man Who Lived in Marshfield

Is Being Sought by
Relatives.

Tho local Woodmen's lodgo Is In
rocelpt or n lottcr from Mrs. W. II.
Fotherlnghnm of Portland asking
that tho lodgo look up tho where-
abouts of John Gordlor, who was
formerly- a member of tho local
imam. Thn Wtrr states that Mr.
Gordler's wife is ill and in des-

titute circumstances at 2900 Con-tr- nl

Ave, N. E., Minneapolis, Minn,
dordler was a carpontor and

...n..lr.1 In Mnrnliflnlll for a tllT10

but later took a situation with tho
Wedderburn Trading Co., at you-dorbur-

n.

It Is stated ho loft there
nnd wont north.

Tho letter states that ho lived
with a woman known ns Helen
Robbins whllo horo and sought a
divorce from his wife Ho sont ror
his daughter, but when sho arrived
refused to support hor becauso sho
would not aid him In getting tho
dlvorco and sho rofusod to llvo with
i.i... n...i iiia vnmnn comnniilon.
Miss Gordlor was married to Mr.
Fothorlngham whllo In this city.

Gordlor was droppod from tho
mbmbcrshlp of tho local Woodmen's
lodgo ror non-payme- nt of dues and
they aro no Jongor Interested In

tho caso other than to try and got
tho messago to him of his wife's
serious Illness.

CRISIS IN PEACE

CALIFORNIA OIL

LAND MSES UP

Michael Burke and Southern

Pacific Fighting for Tract

Worth Billion.
Ilr Ainoclatnl l'rrti to Cooa lit? Tlinri.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. An om-pl- re

of oil lands worth probnbly more'
than a billion dollars Is tho prlzo
which brought groups of opposing
lawyers todny boforo tho United
States Supremo Court. Tho occasion
was tho argument of what reply tho
court should innlco to tho request for
Instructions from tho United States
Circuit Court appeals for the ninth
district, which was unnblo to decide
whother tho Southern Pnclflc railroad
company or Edmund Uurko nnd other
separate entrymcu wore entitled to
tho land now said to bo gushing forth
with oil In California. Tho railroad
company had received pntcnts to tho
land. Tho government recently
brought proceedings to hnvo tho pnt-
cnts cancelled but that question Is
not boforo tho court. Tho pntcnts
contain n provision excepting nil mln-or- al

lands from the grant. Hurko
nnd other eutrymen claim thnt tho
exception prevented tho land passing
to tho rnllrond company, nnd thnt
thoy nro entitled to tho lnnd under
proper entry.

FREE LUMBER

1 I E

Claim Democrats Are Pledged

to Remove All Tariff

From It. '

IPr Aaaih-laU- J I'n-a- to Cooa Hay TlmM.l
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 13. Wllllnm

T. Uptgrovo of Brooklyn, N. Y asked
that tho present tariff of flfteon por
cent ad valoroni on sawod boards and
planks and cabinet woods not further
manufactured than sawed nnd twenty
porcent ndvnlnrcm on veneors bo ed

to stntid. "Wo hnvo promised
tho polo to put lumber on tho free
llst.rt"snld representative Janios of
Kentucky, nnd "If wo full to put It
on tho frco list, It seems to mo we
will brenk our pledge."

LU.MIIEIl SCHEDULE UP.

Tailtr Revision Committee If cars
Evidence Today.

(Uy AaHlai4 I'rvM to Cooa llty TlmM )

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. Lumbor
nnd silk schedules of tho tariff woro
tho Issuo In tho tostimony today bo-fo- ro

tho Houso Ways and Moans com-
mittee Tlioro waa no democratic
bill ror theso schedules at tho last
session to afford n tentatlvo plan ror
tho committee

JETTY MATTER

IS TAKEN UP

Coos Bay Delegation Confers

With Senator Bourne and

Others in Washington.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 13.

O. A. Smith of tho Smith Lumbor
Company, D. C. Greon and Dr. J. Tj
Mcuormac ot mo .Marsuiieiu umwu-b- or

ot Commerce, hold a long con-

sultation Thursday aftornoon with
Sonator Dourno regarding tho best
manner to proceod with respect to
their inlssllon for congressional aid
ln repairing Jottlos nt Coos Hay.

As mattors stand, tho bureau of
onglneors In Washington nro opposed
to tho Jotty gystom which la favored
by tjie local onglneors.

In order to pusu ine poucy invoiuu
at Cooa Hay without antagonizing tho
board of engineers, Is what Is giving
tho commlttco that ha3 Just anlvod
(loop thought. No Information has
beon given out regarding tho course
that will bo pursuod, In fact It was
stnfeii at Hourno's olllco that thoro
would bo nothing to soy In nil prob-

ability for sovoral dnys. Hourno said

NEGOTAJIONS;

R01ANIA STIRREO

Expect That Note From Eu-

ropean Powers to Turkey

Will Soon Be Ready.

TURKISH CABINET

ABOUT TO QUIT

Bulgaria Charges Roumanian

With Letting Turkish Sup-

plies Cross Country.

AL.K.Mi:i) OVER WAR. f

A nunibor of Greek resf-- (
dents of Coos County aro

j alarmed over tho situation In
I Turkey. Somo or tho employes

or tlio C. A. umitu compan
hnvo famlllos nnd relatives lit
Constantinople nnd thoy nro
suffering severely, business be-

ing ruined and supplies re-

duced. In addition to thin,
thoy Tear the TurkH may mas-
sacre the Greek nnd other for-ni- mi

iKHtilontH of CoiiHtnntl- -
noplo If wnr brenks out ngaln.

g

Try The Times Wnni Ails.
LONDON, Jan. 13. Tho Issuo or

pence or wnr will rest with ple,

nftcr tho llnnl drnrtlnj;
or tho note of tho Ottomnn govern-
ment, which will bo sottled nt today'n
mooting or tho ambassadors nt tlio
Hrltlsh foreign office Tho ambassa-
dors will dccldo also tho modo nnd"
tlmo of tho presentation of tho docu-
ment to tho Porto. Tho convocation
of tho Turkish grand council la con-
sidered n sign In favor af peace. It
Turkey were ready for war, a calling
togothor of tho council would bo ary.

(Uy AMOtlalcJ rrria to Cooa Hay TlmoJ.)
LONDON, Jan. 13. Tho Europ-

ean powers will present their peace
not ii tn tho Turkish authorities as
booh ns tho flnnl draft ls unani
mously agreed to.

CAIU.VET WILL QUIT.

Sultan' Advlhcis Said to Ho AhoifC
To Resign,

Pjr Aaaodat! Prraa lo Cooa Hay Tlmnn.J
LONDON, Jnn. 13 .A TurktsTi

nowspnpor snys the Ottomnn cnu(RftX
has decided to resign, according to n
dispatch from Constantinople todny.
This Is believed to Indicate a iKo

of tho Influcuco of tUv
wnr pnrty.

RREACH IS ALLEGED.
Iliilgniia Accuses Roiiiiiiiula u(

Helping The Turku.
ny AaiotlaieJ I'rm to Cn Hay TlmM. 7

LONDON, Jnn. 13. Nogotlntlons
contlniio between M. Jonescu, min-
ister or tho Interior of Roumanlu
and Dr. S. Danelf, leader of the
Hulgaiian peace delegation. It
seems thnt Hulgartu hns put th
quoEtlon stvoiigl) to Roumnula amt
doclaied that sho Is able to prow
that Hucharest allowed 800 trucks
ot war matorlal rrom Gorinany to
pass through Roumanla territory
on tho way to Turkey.

G CREASE

III RAINFALL

Precipitation on Coos Bay Is
Sjx Inches More Than

For Last Year.
Nonrl two Inches or rnln hnvo ful-l- on

In Marshflold In tho last two days,
according to tho olllclal government
records, kept by It. n. Osllnd, IocaH

observer. For tho twenty-fou- r hours
ending Sunday morning at 4 o'clock
tho rainfall was .98 Inches and for
tho twonty-fou- r hours ending thhs
morning at 4 o'clock, it waa .99 in
ches, Tho total rainfall slnco tlt

first of last Soptombor to today la
35.27 inches, nnd for the samo pfi
lodjiyoajMUJoJtj
ho intended to do ovorthlng In lite
powor to assist the commlttoo.

At Chamborlaln's oftlco tho Infor-mntl- on

was forthcoming that dun --

borlaln wns greatly Interested In tit-- .

doslre of tho Coos Hay people, an '

that tho senator was pledged to gi
tho limit In helping them to vrlu
tholr cause. As bo bad threo com-

mittee meetings Thursday moinln-an- d

many calls on his tlmo in tus
afternoon, he was not In tho con
ference nt Bourne's omce.

Hnvo your Job printing dona
Tho Times offlco.
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